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as shall not fall within the linesof the countyof Huntingdon
herein and herebyerectedshall give their votes at the next
andsucceedinggeneralelectionsfor the [said] countyof Bed-
ford, at the town of Bedford, and such of the inhabitantsof
thefifth district asshallnot fall within thelinesof saidcounty
but continuewithin the county of Bedford shall vote at the
house of William Kerney in the seconddistrict till further
provisionbemadefor that effect accordingto law.

PassedSeptember2~,1737. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 829, etc.
See the Acts of Assembly pasaedMarch 2, 1789, Chapter1392;
March 27, 1790, Chapter1497; April 19, 1794, Chapter1763.

OHAPTER MCCOXII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALCHURCH OF
SAINT JOHNAT YORKTOWN.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe rector, churchwardensand
vestr~menof the ProtestantEpiscopal church at Yorktown
in the countyof York, haveby their petitionsetforth, that the
!nembersof the said ProtestantEpiscopalchurch formerly in
communionwith theOhurchof Englandhaderectedand built
a convenientchurchon a lot of groundin Beaverstreetin the
saidtown and that they had nearly finishedand completeda
parsonagehouseanda largeand extensiveschoolhouseupon
thesquareon Beaverstreetoppositethesaidchurch,andthat
thelot uponwhich thesaidchurchstandsandthegroundwhich
hasbeenoccupiedasa burial placewere sometimesincecon-
veyed or grantedto JosephAdlum and othersfor theuseof
thesaid churchandthat aswell the saidlots uponwhich the
said parsonagehouseand schoolhousestandassundryother
lots adjoining or near them have beenconveyedto the Rev-
erendJohnOampbell,thepresentrectorof the saidchurchand
his heir~in trust for theuseof the rectorandchurchwardenS,
andvestryof the ProtestantEpiscopalchurchatYorktown for
the time being and their successorsforever. And further
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representedthat the saidcongregationare already subjectto
many inconveniencesand embarrasmentsin conducting the
affairs of the saidchurchandschool,which theyfear will in-
creaseunlessthey havethe samepowersand.privileges con-
ferredupon themasareenjoyedby otherreligioussocietiesand
institutions which are incorporatedin this state,andprayed
that they may be incorporatedby the nameof “The Rector,
Ohurchwardensand lTestrymenof the ProtestantEpiscopal
Churchof St. Johnat Yorktown,” andby law enabledas a
body corporateandpolitic to hold the severalbuildings, lots,
tenements,hereditamentsandpremisesaforesaidwith the ap-
purtenancesand also be enabledin their corporatecapacity
to have,receive,take,hold andenjoy,anddisposeof theusual
quantity of propertyallowedto otherchurchesor societiea:

And whereasit is just andproperandperfectly consistent
with the true intent and spirit of the constitutionthat the
prayer of their petition begranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. Y.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,ThattheProtestantEpisco-
pal rectorof the saidchurchfor the time being,ThomasHart-
ley andJohnClark, the presentWardens,andWilliam Bailey,
Henry Miller, RobertJones)William Johnston,GarrettOavode,
JosephAdJ.um,RobertHammersleyandGeorgeWelsh,present
vestrymenof the saidchurch,andtheir successorsduly elected
andnominatedin their placeandstead,beandtheyarehereby
madeandconstitutedacorporationandbodypolitic in law and
in fact to have continuanceforever by the nameand title of
“The Rector,~DhurchwardensandVestryrnenof theProtestant
EpiscopalChurchof St. Johnat Yorktown in the County o~
York, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

[Section IL] (Section IlL P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
andtheir successorsby thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshall
forever hereafterbe able andcapablein law as well to take,
receiveandhold all andall mannerof messuages,houses)lands,
lots, tenements,rents~annuities,franchisesandotherberedita-
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mentswhich at anytimeor timesheretoforehavebeengranted,
bargained,sold, enfeoffed,releaseddevisedor otherwise,which
wereconveyedor transferredto the saidchurchformerly called
the EnglishEpiscopalChurchatYorktown, or to the saidRev-
erendJohnCampbellor to anyotherpersonor personsto the
useof the saidchurchandschoolor either of them or in trust
for themor eitherof themor to the useof thesaidcongregation
or in trust for themby anynameor names,title or description
whatsoever,andthe samelands,lots, tenements,rents,annui-
ties, liberties, franchisesor other hereditamentsare hereby
vestedand establishedin the said corporationand their suc-
cessorsforever accordingto their original use and intention.
And the said corporationandtheir successorsare herebyde-
clared to be seizedandpossessedof such estateand estates
therein as in and by the respectivegrants) bargains, sales,
enfeoffments,devisesor other conveyancesor transfersthereof
is or are declared,limited andexpressed:as also that thesaid
corporation andtheir successorsaforesaidat all timeshere-
after shallbecapableandableto purchase,have,receive,take,
hold and enjoy in fee simple or for any other lessestateor
estatesany messuages,houses,lands, lots, tenements,rents,
annuities,liberties, franchisesandother h~reditamentsby the
gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,con-
firmation or deviseof any personor persons,bodiespolitic or
corporate,capableandableto makethe same,andfurther that
the saidcorporationmaytake andreceiveany sum or sumsof
moneyandany manneror portion of goods andchattelsthat
shallbe given or bequeathedto them by anypersonor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,capableto makea gift or bequest
thereof; suchmoney,goodsandchattelsto be laid out by them
in a purchaseor purchasesof messuage~,houses,lots, lands,
tenements,rents,annuitiesor hereditamentsto themandtheir
successorsforever, or the moneyslent on interestor laid out
in public securitiesor certificatesfor the useof the said cor~
poration, or otherwisedisposedof accordingto the intention
of the donorsor grantors.

[Section III.] (Section IV. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,thattherents,issues,revenues,
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profits and interestof the saidchurch,schoolhouseandschool
and corporationshallby the said rector, churchwardens,and
vestrymenandtheir successorsor amajority of themfrom time
to time be directedandappropriatedfor the maintenanceand
supportof therector or rectors,minister or ministersandoffi-
cersor the said churchand for the maintenance,supportand
salariesof a proper number of mastersand teachersto be
electedandappointedby the saidrector, churchwardensand
vestrymenor~thelrsuccessorsor a majority of themfrom time
to timefor theinstructionandeducationof youthin thelearned
andforeign languages,readingandwriting English,themath-
ematicsand other useful branchesof literature in the said
school housenow called “The York Aca~demy,”and also for
the necessaryrepairsof the saidchurch,burial ground,church
yard, schoolhouse,parsonagehouseandothertenementswhich
now or hereaftermaybelongto the saidchurchor corporation
andto no otheruseor purposewhatsoever.

[SectionIV.] (Section11. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said rector, churchwar-
densandvestrymenandtheir successorsshallandmaygrant,
alienor otherwisedisposeof anymessuages,houses,lands,lots,
tenementsor hereditamentsother than the sitesof the house
of public worshipor churchaforesaidandparsonagehouseand
schoolhouseaforesaidandtheburial groundorgroundswhich
they do now or may hereafterpossessas to them may seem
meetandproper.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Provided alwaysandbe
it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedispo-
sition, sale or alienation of such messuages,houses,lands)
tenementsand liereditamentsthe consentand concurrenceof
two thirds of the vestry shall be hadandobtained:andalso
the moneyarising from suchdispositionor saleshallbeappro-
priatedto the purchasingor procuringothermore convenient
messuages,houses,landsor tenementsor shall be vestedin
some of the public funds or securitiesbearinginterestas the
aforesaidmajority of the saidvestrymay deemproperandex-
pedientfor the useof the saidcorporation,andto no otheruse
or purposewhatever.

[Section VI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further en-
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actedby the authority aforesaid;That the said rector, church
wardensandvestryinenand their successorsor a majority of
them shall andmay convenefrom time to time to makerules,
by-lawsandordinancesfor the governmentandsupportof the
saidchurchandschool. And the said rector, churchwardens
andvestrymenandtheir successorsor amajority of them shall
and are herebyenabledannually at the first meeting of the
vestryafter the electionof churchwardensandvestrymento
electandchoosefive personsout of anydenomin~tionof chris-
tions to assistthe saidrector, churchwardensandvestrymen
or their successorsin the visitation,of the said academy. And
that the said rector, church wardensand vestrymenor their
successorsor amajority of themmayfrom timeto timetransact
everythingor thingswhich is or maybe thought necessaryor
properfor thegoodgovernmentandsupportof the saidchurch
and corporation. Provided always, That the said rules, by-
laws andordinancesshall not be contraryto the laws of this
Commonwealthnor againstthe usageandpracticeof theProt-

- estantEpiscopalChurchof the UnitedStatesof America.
[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Aild be it furth& en-

actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said rector, church
wardensandvestrymenshall havefull powerandauthority to
make,haveand useonecommonsealwith such deviceor de-
vicesandinscriptionsas theyshall think properandthesame
to change,alter andrenewat their pleasure.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said rector, church
wardensandvestrymenandtheir successorsby the nameafore-
mentioned,shall beable andcapableof covenanting,agreeing
or contractiirgfor or concerningthe maintenanceandsuPPo!~
of the saidschool,andmastersandteachersaforesaid,andall
mattersand things relating thereto andshall be capablein
law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe impleadedin anycourtor
courts, before any judge or judges) justice or justices in all
mannerof suits, complaints,canses,mattersanddemandsof

• whatsoeverkind, nature or form they be and all and every
other matterandthing for, in or concerningthe saidcorpora-
tion to do in. asfull andeffectualamannerasanyother person

.
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or persons,bodiespolitic or corporatein this commonwealth
may or can do.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the vestryof the saidchurch
shallalwaysconsistof tenpersons,membersof thesaidchurch,
of which number the cli~urchwardensare alwaysto be two.
And that the electionof suchvestry shallbe madeeveryyear
on the fourth day of July (or someday in the sameweek of
which the said congregationshall havenotice) by a majority
of such membersof the said church as shall appearby the
vestrybooksto becontributorsto thesupportandmaintenance
of thesaidchurch,havingai~dpayingfor apew or apart of a
pew sufficient for one personat least andto be of full age.
Such of them qualified as aforesaidwho upon notice think
proper to attendandsuchpersonsonly shall have a right to
vote for the vestrymenof the saidchurch. Providedalways)
That the rectorof the saidchurchfor thetime being shallbe
entitled to voteequallywith anymemberof the saidvestry or
corporation.

[Section X.] (Section XI. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidvestrysoelected
shall havefull powerto electand chooseannuallyand every
yeartw& of their numberto besuchwardensof thesaidchurch.
Provided always nevertheless)That in caseof the death or
removal of the rector of the said church, from the deathor
removal of suchrectoranduntil anotherrectorshall beduly
appointed and approvedof for the said churchaccordingto
the usageandpracticeof the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch~n
this state,the churchwardensfor the time beingwith the con-
sent of the major part of the vestrymenin vestry met shall
havethe samepowersandauthoritiesrelatingto thedeposition
of the rentsandrevenuesof thesaidcorporation,andtheman-
agement,direction,supportandmaintenanceof the saidschool
as is hereinbeforevested in the rector, churchwardensand
vestrymen.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That no misnomerof the said
corporation shall defeat or annul any gift, g-rant, devise or
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bequestto or from the said corporation,provided the intent
of the parties shall sufficiently appearupon the face of the
gift, grant,will or otherwriting, wherebyanyestateor interest
was to passto or from the said corporation,nor shall any
disuserbr nonuserof the rights, [privileges)] liberties, juris-
dictions andauthority herebygrante~lto the said corporation
or anyof them createor causea forfeiturethereof.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe clearyearly valueof
the messuages,houses, lands, tenements,rents) annuitiesor

• other hereditamentsand real estate of the said corporation
shall not exceedthe sum of three thousandpoundslawful
moneyof the state of Pennsylvaniain specieexclusiveof the
moneysarisingfrom the letting of the pewsbelonging to the
said church,andalso exclusiveof the moneyarising from the
openingof thegroundfor burialsin the churchyardbelonging
to the said churchandexclusiveof the tuition moneyswhich
mayor shallbepaidby the youth or pupils in the saidschool
or academy.

PassedSeptember20, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 825, etc.

Seethe Act of Assembly passedMarch 1, 1799. Chapter2021.

CHAPTER M000XIII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND BUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS CON~
ESTOGA CREEKIN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit bath beenrepresentedto this
houseby the petitionsof aconsiderablenumberof the inhabi-
tants of the county of Lancasterthat the erectingof a good
and substantialbridgeacrossthe Conestogacreekon thegreat
road leading from the city of Philadelphiato the boroughof
Lancasterin the countyof Lancasterwould greatlybenefit the
tradeandgeneralinterestof the community which at present
are considerablyimpededby the frequentrise of the watersof


